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Professional Cards,

llaa located at LincolntOQ and of- -

fera his services a.s physician to the
citizens of Lincolutou and siurouud- -

mg couutry.
Will be tound at night at the ress

idenc'e of 11. C. Wood
March 27, 1891 iy

jBAETLETT smipp,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

LINCOLNTON, N. C.

Jan. fi, 1601. ly.

Finley & Wetmore,
ATTYS. AT LAW.

'
. .

111 practice 111 .LmCOlll and
surrounding counties.

. .
All business put llltO OUr

bands will be promptly atten- - j

ded to.
Ai,ril 18, 1HH) lv.

I, nil, k- - mm- -

SURGEON DENTIST.
UrTICE IN COliB BUILDING, MAIN ST.,

LINCOLNTON, N. C ,

July 11, 1890. ly

DENTIST.
LINCOLNTON, N. C.

Cocaine me d for painless ex-
truding teeth. With thirty

saus experience. Satisfaction
given iii all operations- - Terms
cah and moderate.

Jan - in lv I

j

TO

BARBER SHOP.
Newly fitted up. Work away&

neatly done. Customers politely
waited upon. Everything pertain-
ing to the tousorial art is done
according to latest styles.

HeNEY Taylob, Barber.

IVlio Is Your Beat Friend?
Your stomach of course. Why? Becaus

it it is out of order you are one of the most
miserable creatures living. Give it a fair
honorable chance and sec if it is not the
best friend you have in the end. Don't i

smoke in the morning. Don't drink in the
morning, n you must smoke ana drink
wait until your stomach is through with
break last. You can drink more and smoke
mre in the evening and it will tell on you
less. If your food ferments and does not
digest right, it you are troubled with
Heartburn, Dizziness of the head, coming
on after eating, Biliousness, Indigestion,or
any other trouble of the stomach, you had
psbuse Green's August Flower, aefs no
person can use it without immediate relief

I

1

C Mtoria i wfl Adapted to that
I recommend it u ruperior to ny prescription

to me." II. A. M. D.,
Ill So. St, Brooklyn, Y.

"The use of 'Castori' is so and
its merits so well that it a work
of supererogation to ik Few are the
intelligent f who do not keep
within easy

New City.
lAte Pastor Blooming dale Church.

Tbm

MERIT WINS.
We desire to gay to our citizens, thai for

years we been selling Dr. Kind's
i New Discovery ror Consumption, also 'Lx.
' ivmg s inw Hie X'UJs, Uucklen a Arnica
Salve and Electric Bitters, and hare never

remedies that sell r.s or that
have given such universal satisfaction. We
do not hesitate to guarantee them eery
time, and we etand ready to refund the
purchase j;ice, if satisfactory results do
not Wlow t'leir use. These remedies have
won their great popularity on their
merits. J. M. Lawiog's Physician and
Pharmacist.

Augelina (with a set earn and a
shudder) O, George ! Isn't that a
mad dog ?

George I should he ought
to be. Some wretch has tied a to!
oiato can to his tail. Chicago Times.

THE FIRT SYMPTOMS OK DEATH.

Tired feeling, dull headache, pains in
various nurls of the hmlv tinLincr bf t.a
pit of the stomach, loss ot appetite, fever-- j
uhness, pimples or pores, are ail positive
evidence of poisoned blood. No maUer
how it became poisoned it must be purified
'? aXoid deatb- - fr; Acker's English Blood
huxir has never to remove scrotulous
or syphilitic poiion Sold under positive
guarantee by Dr J. M Lawipg, Druggist.

The Gallant Really, 1 am intox- -

icated with your beauty.
The Frank Girl Is it? Mam-

ma said she thought, it was the
punch. Alunsey's WeeVy.

. 9
VR. S ENGLISH PILLS

Are active- - effective and pure. For bick
headache, disordered stomach, loss of ap-
petite, bad complexion and biliousness,
they have never been equaled, either in
America or Dr. J M Lawing
Druggist.

If you would get rid of the pesti
ferous little that infest your
floor, imply take a piece of chalk
aud mark around the floor, or
around the table they at
once leave. Ants will not cross a
chalk hue, so a friend who has tried
it tor several years, tells us. Ex.

OUR VERY BEST PEOPLE
Confirm our statement when we say that
Dr. Acker's English .Rsedyia in every
way sujerior to any and all other prepar
ations ior tne inroat ana in
Whooping Cough and Croup, it is magic
and relieves at once. We offer you a sam-
ple bottle free. Remember, this remedy is
sold on a positive guarantee. Dr. J. M.
Lawing, Druggist.

'Do you believe that man sprung
from the ape V

"No; but I believe that woman
springs from the mouse in fact,
I've seen her do X.V Harper's

A SAFE INVESTMENT.
Is one which is guaranteed to you

satisfactory results, or in case of failure a
retvrn of purchase price. On this safe
plan you can buy trom our advertised
Druggist a bottle of Dr. New Dis
covery for Consumption. It is guaranteed
to bring relief in every case, when used
for any affection of Throat, Lungs or
Chest, such as Consumption, Inflammation
f Lungs," Bronchitis, Asthma, vVhooping

Cough, Group, etc., etc. Itiu pleasant
and agreeable to taste, perfectly safe, and
(an always be depended upon, Trial bot-
tles tree at J M Lawing's Drugstore.

$7 50
25 CD

85 00
10 CO

5 75
1 50
1 50
3 00
1 00
2 50
1 50

65
3 50

50 00
225 00

Castorl cares Colic, Oonsttpation,
Sour Diarrhoea. Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di- -

rewon,
Wiit&out injurious medicaUoa.

M For several years I have' recommended
your Castoria, ' and shall always continue to
do so as it has invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwin F. Pardsi. M. D.,
44 Tbe- - Winthrop," 125th Street and 7th Are.,

New York City.

CoKPJjrr, 77 Mcssay Stbslst, Nit York.

FIGURES DO NOT LIE.
advertise the largest stock of FURNITURE in the State, and the

lowest oiices ol any dealer North or South. I shall prove it by figures.

READ THESE PRICES. .
A r. 'itan body Baby Carriage, Wheels, only
Genuine Antique Oak lied Room Suit (10 pieces)
Walnut Frame Wool Plush Parlor Suit (6 pieces)
Antique Oak Sideboard, with large glass
Standing Hall with glass
Antique Oak High Back Wood Seat Eockeis
Mexican Grass Hammocks, large size
Mosquito Canopies with Frames to hang
Bamboo 5 feet high
Lad it's Kattan Kockers
Antique Oak Center Tables 16 square tOD

Holland Window shade, Dodo Fringe and Spring
Platform Spring Rockers (carpet s??.t)
Sterling Organ, 7 stcs, alnut csso
Sterling Fie no, 7J oc taves Ebony case

have just put in the Furniture for (3) large Hotels and am re-

ceiving orders from all over Noith acd South Carolina daily.
One price to all, aud that the lowest known, is my way of doing busl-ne- s.

If you buy an artiele from me and it does not come up as repre-
sented, return it at my expense aud get yoor money back.

Write me fur Catalogues. ''" .

E- - M ANDREWS,
Leading Furniture and Music Dealer,

14 aud 16 West Trade St. Charlotte, N.C

L,.,UVi,WWWv .t- .VAvXv ..r., -

for Infante and Children.
m children

known Aachxk,
Oxford N.

universal
known seem

endorse
amilies Castoria
reach."

Carlos D.D.,
York
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Godey's Lady'a Book.

Miss Dorothy Mont-fort- 's

Charge.
BY NELLIE D. S. GRAHAM.

riOY MONTFORT eat in his
study reading intently,but with

fottffc) a tired light in his brown eyes.
fV$ The book over which he was

poring was a volume pertaining to
law, and Koy was reading up "a
case7' industriously, lie was still a

young man, although a prominent
lawyer, and lived in his handsome
house on Michigan avenue, Chicago,
over which presided his sister, a
maideu lady of some sixty summers,
for Hoy, although thirty five years
OI aSe naa remained unmarried.

Mis Dorothy Moutfort never
ceased to lament her brother' "sin-

gle blessednes (J)'7 but he would ak
ways laughingly pull her down be- -

side him, and as he framed her dear
old face with his hands, would say :

"Dorothy ! Are we not happy, alone?
With you, I lack uothiug 1 want
nothing.1' And Dorothy would flush
up with glad surprise at these lov-i- cg

words.
She was only his half sister, but

since the death of his pareuts she
had been both mother and sister to
himj and indeed, they were com-

fortable and cozy iu their beautiful
home.

Koy was now looking around his
luxurious study with a discontented
air, as he closed his book with a

sigh,
"Well, there's no help for it, I

must go to Denver and hunt up
those parties. How I dislike leav-i- dg

my comfortable deu.'' And he
settled himself lor a nap, when the
door opened aud his sister came in.
She held in her baud an open letter
and there were tears iu her kiudly
eves.

"Oh, Koy, dear, I must read you
this, what will you do with a child
in the house aud what will you say
to thls,,

"What is it? ' Koy here interrupt
ed her with a smile, as be reached
out a lazy hand for the letter. She
watched him as be read, and when
he had finished, he turued to her
with a mystified air: 'TeIt me wh-i- t

i means, sister mine?"
"Well, Koy,'' begau Miss Dorothy.

'Meta Kay was a little girl who was
in the primary giade of the school
1 attended when I graduated. She
was a lovely lit'le thing, and,

I was ten years her senior, I
loved her dearly. For years after 1

left tichool, we wrote regularly to
each other ; but finally she married
John Morris, and we drifted apart.
I ha7e not heard ol her for a long
time.7'

"And now comes this letter from
her lawyer, statiug she is dead, and
has left her only child, a daughter,
iu your charge; well, what will you
do about it V interposed Koy.

"I may have her, may I not, Koy
dear f It is a solemu trust and it
seems the little girl's father is also
dead, and there is no one to look al-

ter her. So I can send for hrjr to
come and keep her with as, can I
not! She will be company forme
while you are gone, and I can make
her useful in many ways. I should
very much like to have her come.
Remember, I loved her mother dear
ly." So saying, Miss Dorothy sob"
sided into a chair, and wipiug her
eyes energetically waited for Roy to
speak.

"Of course, she must come," be
spoke earnestly after perusing care-fu'l- y

the letter which he still held in
his baud. "Aud I would go for her
myself, if it were not for this trou-

blesome case, the Kiver law suit. 1

mu?t leave to-nig-
ht for Denver,

d iar, to be gone a week or ten days
You can seud your maid for tbe
c uld whenever you like. Nannette
Mortis, that is a pretty name, and I
hope she will prove a good little
girl so that she can be ot some com-foi- t

to vou."
Koy departed that night oh bis

tilp, and in a few days afterward,
Miss Dorothy received word that
her charge, Miss Morris, woold ar-

rive ou the evening train. Every-

thing was in preparation for her
youug guest,. ami iMiss Dorothy's
cap string all with excite,
menr, when tbe man ushered into

the room, a tall youDg lady of twen- -

ty jeatB, with large blue eyes, sun
ny hair, and asleuder dainty figure
arrayed in the most correct of moor

; mng attire.
Sue came quickly toward Miss

Dorothy, who was staring at her in
the utmost amazement, holding out
a well-glov- ed hand, and thenl.irst evening paesed all too quickly.
hesiratingly pressed a kiss ou the
o d Lid. 's cheek, saying in a high,
dear voice : "You are Miss Dorothy,
I knritv iiiwl T rim MannArta RTrvrli

r ,oved ya m mucn and t is
ob. an kind, in vou to t.ak m in.

to your Dome." ine sweet eyeH
were full of tears, now, and Miss
Dorothy had taken the girl into her
:irins and was holding tier close to
her motherly heart, while she min-

gled her tears with Nannette's, and
poured out reminiscences ot the
mother, into the daughter's listen-
ing ear.

Finally she held her off and looked
at her "You are very like your
mother, Nannette, very likeber, and
I shall love you all the more for
that bat to tbink ot you, a grown
up young lady V

Then Miss Dorothy began to
langh.

About a week later, they sat to-

gether one morning in tbe pleasant
breakfast room. Miss Dorothy and
Nannette had become firm and fast
friends by this time, and many a
chat they had had over the still ah
sent Roy. Indeed, Nannette imag-
ined tbe young lawyer to be a per
fect Adonis, and shyly dreamed of
bis home coming.

The postman had brought Miss
Dorothy a letter, and Nannette
watched the old lady anxiously,
trom out the corner of her eyes, as
ebe perused it.

Miss Dorothy folded up the letter
and replaced ner glasses in their
case then she spoke. "Koy comes
home to-nig- ht, my pet. He will be
with us after dinner. Are you not
glad, Nannette ?"

"Very,'7 replied the girl, absently
wondering it his coming would dis.
turb the happy tranquility and con
tentment into which she had fallen
since she entered this new home.
As she still bent over her fancy
work and said co more, Miss Do
rothy rose, and brushed around,
giving orders for her brother's corns
fort upon his return home It was
noticed through the day that she
pulled out his letter frequently and
chuckled over it.

When Roy arrived iu the evening,
Miss Dorothy audNanuette were in
the drawingoom. Before he could
euter the room where they were, his
sister started to meet him, and Nam
nette, seized with a sudden shyness,
slipped behind the heavy silken
curtains and peeped out to see him
a he came in. Very speedily he
entered, with his arm around his
sister's waist, as be questioned her
concerning her health and tbe af-

fairs of tbe hoose during bis ab-

sence. How handsome he was. A
welhbuilr, broad-shoulder- ed man,
with browu hair aud beard, and
wonderful brown eyes. He carried
in his baud a long, white, paste-

board box, which Miss Dorotby was
trying to take from him. "No, no,
Dorothy, I shall give it to her my-

self, where is tbe child ! I would
like to see her ?''

Nannette wondered who "the
child'' could be, but just then Miss
Dorothy called her name, and she
was forced to show herself.

How Roy started as the beautiful
youug gill cme from between tbe
crimson baugings. What a picture
she made her fair face flushed, and
tbe golden hair forming a coronet
over tbe broad brow, while the soft
folds ot Iter black gown fell grace,
fuily about her sleoderform.

Roy stared at her in wonder as
she came forth in response to Mies

Dorothy's call. 4,Wnat V he cried,
"You little Naunette t I thou eht, ;

Dorotby, you aaid he was but a
child ? ' He had taken her hand
and was holding it as he looked at i

her with eye full of admiration.
Still holdiug fast to the small prist
oner, ue began to laugh. Miss Do-

rotby jo niog him. Nannette drew
her band away with offended digni
ty7 which Roy noticing explained,
as he presented tne long box to her:
"Your pardon, Miss Morris buc

this is all too f um.y. See : here is

small

the gift which I brought for you."
Xaunelte, by this time, had opeu-J- d

the box, and there, to her aston-
ished gaze was disclosed, a large
wax doll.

How they did langb, and in pleas-m- t

conversation and music, Rov'a

Roy was very much occupied the
next few days, but one night he
rawe home; bringing a friend, Har-

old St. John, to dinner with him.
j St. John was plainly impressed with
.

r;.. : i .jiisb aiuins, auu iroui mar time
as a constant visitor iu Montfort's

home. As mouths roiled by, Rov
was most miserable. With all his
heart, he adored Dorothy's young
charge, and Sr. John manifested de-

cidedly the same preference, Nan-

nette received Mr. St. John's atten-
tions with apparent pleasure, aud
the evenings, were spent together at
tbe piano, while Miss Dorothy kniU
ted and Jtoy pored over his heavv
volumes,:now and then stealing a

lauce at the seet face of Nannette.
Does she care for St. John t" he

asked himself. "Alas, yes," he de
cided,, and he walked up and down
his chamber floor, far into the night
and grew thin and worn as he wres-tie- d

with this new passion which
consumed him- -

One day, St. John came to Mont-foit- 's

office, and after declaring his
love for Nannette, begged him to
plead his suit with be'. With white
lips Koy promised, and wrung his
friend's hand in silence,

That night after dinuer, u being
a balmy evening in May, be offered
his arm to Nannette, aud they went
for a stroll up and down the long
portico that surrounded tbe house.
Over Nannette's golden head she
had flung a white lace scarf, and as
Mont fort looked at his beautiful
companion, his heart gave a mighty
throb and a mad desire took pos-

session of him to clasp her close in
bis longiug arms. But he controlled
himself with an effort, and iu his
deep, rich voice, lie tjld her of St.
John's love, aud of his wealth, and
position in society, and ot his earn-
est wish to make Miss' Morris bis
wife.

She had stopped quire still, and
by the moonlight which shone on
tbe pure lace, he shw she had grown
deathly pale, and one little band
was nervously c'asping the other.

"Say no more, I beg of you, Mr.
Moatford, 1 caunot man y Mr. St
John, indeed I cannot!''

"But tbink, Naunette, St. John is
a noble fellow, and cares so much
tor you. Most I give him such a
message May be not come to you
and plead his case V

"No, no, Mr. Montford ; tell him I
appreciate the honor he bas done
me, bet 1 cannot marry him. I love

another." So saying she turned
away, abruptly left him, and they
saw no more of her that night.

During tbe uext lew days, things
seemed strangely mixed in the plea

t home. Nannette was very pale
and quiet. Roy pleaded business
of importance and was rarely in the
house. St. John came but once,and
after a short talk with Naunette, he
went away and returned no more.

Only Miss Dorothy was nnchang- -

ed. If she noticed any difference in

her yonng friend, like the wise little
woman that she wis, she said noth
ing, and allowed things to right
themselves as best they might.

One night when Roy came borne
be found the house in darkness, and
supposing all had retired, entered
the library, intending to spend an
hour with his books.

A low sob arrested his attention,
and be was surprised to find Nan
nette curled up in a large chair,
sobbing bitterly. In an instant he
was at her side, with tbe soft bands
'prisoned in his own, as he interro
gated her as to the cause of her
tears.

- "Wbv do you cry, Nannette !" he
presently asked again of her, as she,
having snatched away her bands,
covered her face with them. "What
can have happened ? Are you not
happy here with us rr"

"Yes, ob, yen," sobbed Nannette.
"Then is it tbat you regret St.

John I Is it that vrhich distresses
you ?" be asks, growing pale.

"No, not that," came her faint

reply.
"Theu 1 mu9t beg you to tell me
bat it is." Koy has turned the

tear-stain- ed face np to bis own, and
ir eagerly bearcniug tho depths ot
the tender eyes. What he sees
tMere apparently satisfies him. for
he draws the unresisting figure to
his heart and presses a warm Lias
oi the quivering lipii, a he whis- -
pjrs words of lovo into the willing
eira.

"And is it true, really true, Nau
n.tte, that you lov mc!" he aks.
for the twentieth t;me. "Ah, I have
b?en so miserable, so wretched,
siuce you told mo you loved anoth-- .

er.' How long have you cared for
m, my darling f

"Since I first you, Koy," comes
tie low reply, "vilh that immense
doll for the little Nannette."

Just then Miss Dorothy pops a
head ornamented with a most won
derful uight-ca- p iu at the door, and
is gaziug at them with opeus.eyed
astonishment.

Explanations are :ti order, and
when Miss Dorothy is told tbat
withiu a month Nannette will be
come Koy Mont fort's wife, 6he gives
an earnest blessing and a hearty
consent.

Dr. Breeding, of Glasgow, Ky.,
says; "My chickens are thrifiier,
healthier, finer, larger and have
beautiful plumage since I began
uing Ganter's magic chicken chol-
era cure.'' For sale by Dr. Lawing.

A little boy was told that he must
not ask for anything at the table, as
it was not good manners to do so.
The consequence was tbat he was
frequently overlooked. One day
b s father said :

"Johnny, get me a clean plate ior
my lettuce."

"Take mine, pa; it's clean," aud
he added with a sigh "There has
n't been an thing put on it, yet.''
Texas Sitinas.

DO JNOT SUFFEH ANY LOXGFR.
Know; jg tbat a cough can be checked in

a day, and the stages of consumption bro
ken in a week, we hereby guarantee Dr.
Aker's Lnglisu Cough Kemedy, and will
refund' the inone7 to all who buy, take it
a9 per directions and do not nnd our state
ment correct. Dr. J M Lawing, Druggist

Skinning Kel without ji

"Lute" kuows $8 much about
skinning eels as any man between
Hunter's Point and Sag Harbor.
Bit be is not proud and admits that
there was a time when he did not
know so much about this slippery
product of the Sound.

"It cost me the dtiuks for a big
crowd once,' said be, "to learn how
to skin an eel without usin' a knife.
I didn't believe it could be done and
there don't nobody until they sees
it for themselves.''

f coufessed that the skinning of
an eel without a knife would be an
exploit sufficient to excite my admi-

ration.
"Well, now, just watch" Lute

dropped tbe eel he held on the
ground, put his large aud robust
boot upou its tail and tolled it rap-

idly back aud forth. The tail did
no, smash, as one would think, but
afler being rolled a dozen times or
so. tbe skin split in two seams along
tbe sides. He took an end in each
hand and nulled them apart. Tbe
skm peeled off easily iu two sections.

' That's wrong end first, as most
folks skin eels,'' naid Lute, "but it's
jus&asgood a job." A'. Y. Herald.

The Roil ot Ncripture.

The advocates of whipping as a
means of family discipline are ac-

customed to quoih Solomon as s ty-

ing, 'Spare tbe rod and spoil the
child' What Solomou said was,
"He tbat spareth the rod batetb bis
sod.' But the woid "rod"' in that
connection does not necessarily
refer to corperal punishment. It
simply means parental authority
and guidance. The same Hebrew
word is used iu tbe twenty-thi- rd

Psalm, where David says, "The
Lord is my shepherd, I shall not
want, His rod and his staff
they comfort me." The rod was the
symbol of authority and power, not
a raw-nu- le nor a hickory withe.
Indianapolis Journal.

If you feel weak
and all worn out take
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

Tho lieuTleitt Man ou Record.

One of Mr. Dardens Great neph-
ews kindly furnished me today with
a notice of Mr. Harden, cut from
the Wilmington Journal after his
death and pasted in an old memo-

randum hook, a copy of which I
send you. The article was headed,
"The Heaviest Man on Histoiic
Itecord," and is a.s follows:

"Miles Darden, probably the lare-e- t
man on record, born in North

Carolina, died in lleiid.'K-o- county,
Tennessee January ls.7. Ho
wa seven feet hint iuchrs hib,
and in 1845 weighed :ti least 871
pouuds. At h:s death, lie weighed
a little over 1000 pounds. Until
1843, htf was u'ttiv; and lively and
was able to labor, but from that
time was obliged to stay at home or
be hauled about iu a two hoi so wag
ou. In 1839 his coat was buttoned
arouud three men, each of them
weighing more than 200 pounds,
who walked together iu it across
a square at Lexim' tou. In 1850 it
required thirteen bul a naif ytida
ot cloth one yard wide to make him
a coat. His coffin was eight tect
long, thirty-fiv- e inches deep, thirty-tw-

iuches across the breast, eigh-

teen inches across the head, aud
roar teen inches across the feet, aud
twenty-fiv- e yards of black velvet was
requisite to cover the side and lid.
He was twice mariied and his chil-

dren are very large, though probab
ly none of them will ever leach half
the weight of their fathe'.' li. W.

L. Holt, in the llichmon l l)csji itch.

THAT TfcKRllil.E CoUOU
In the inoriiing, hurried or dirficult breath-
ing, raising phlegm, tightness in the dut.
quickened pulce, chi!iii.es in the cv ninrf
or sweats at night, uil or any f il.e.o
things are 4he first ttagea of conumtio:i.
Dr. Acker's English Cough Kemedy
cure these fearful symptoms, and i sold
under a positive guarantee by Ur J M Law-
ing, Druggist.

Warn .lone Nued lor glO.OOO.

The Chattanoogo Times sa : ' A

suit against the Rev. Sam Join s
and the Montgomery Christian
Union iUhe latest sensatioc. Last
fall during the progress of the S;uu
Jones' meeting at the tabernacle on
the orner of Adam and Perry
streets in Montgomery, Ala , at the
Sunday morning service, the wind
blew almost a gale, and one of the
electric light lamps, with which thi
tent was lighted, fell aud stun k

Mr. William Rogers, of Elmore sta-

tion, on tbe leg and very painfully
injured him. The broken glasg also
struck the head of Mr. Rogers' little
boy and cut him, from which he
blod profusely.

Efforts have been made by Mr.
Rogers tbroogh his attorneys for
payment lor loss of time and suffer-
ing, lut all proposals have failed,
Rev. Sam Jones writing that he was
not running an accident iusurauce
company.

"As n result a suit ha just been
brought in the circuit couit f
Moutgomery couuty for $10,000 by
Gen. T. J. Holtzclaw aud H. C. Bul-

lock as attorneys for Mr. Rogers
against the great evangelist, Rev.
Sam Jomes, and a large number of
Christian gentlemen of the Mont"
gomery Christian Union.

"The tabernacle on that memora-
ble day was crowded, and in the
midst of such a strong wiod and
threatening weather the revivalist
was about tbe only man Within
knowledge who could Lave held a
crowd at tbe risk of bodly harm.
Tbo?e who were present will re
member tbe occurence and will
watch the result of the suit with
esp'cial interest."

He had reason to be continent;
"Do you think, young man.!' he said,
"that you will be able to take care
of my daughter Flora in the style
to which she has always been ae
customed ?" "I think 60, sir," ans.
wered the young man confidently,
"She refused to go to the concert
with me tbe other night, because
she said she bad 'nothing to wear.' "

"Do you know the value of an
oath ?'' asked the judge of ao old
darkey who was to be next witness.
'Yea ear, I doea. OLe of dese year

lawyers done gib me foan dollars
for to swear to toffio. Dat's de
value ot an oath. Foah dollais, fir.''

Subscribe for the Coubiee.


